DISCUSSION: A tropical depression ex-Dineo was situated over the southern parts of Mozambique causing showers and thundershowers as well as light rain over Mpumalanga and the Limpopo Province. Related thundershowers and showers as well as light rain in places occurred over North-West, the Free State, KwaZulu-Natal and the Northern and Eastern Cape. Heavy falls were measured in places over Mpumalanga. It was very hot to extremely hot in places over the Northern Cape and very hot in places over the Eastern Cape.

BESPREKING: 'n Tropiese depressie eks-Dineo was oor die suidelike dele van Mozambique gelei en het bui en donderbui en buite sowel as ligte reg oor Mpumalanga en die Limpopo Provinsie veroorsaak. Enkele donderbui en buite sowel as ligte reg in plekke oor Noordwes, die Vrystaat, KwaZulu-Natal en die Noord- en Oos-Kaap voorgekom. Swaar neerslae is plek-plek oor Mpumalanga gemet. Dit was bloedig warm tot buitengewoon warm plek-plek oor die Noord-Kaap en bloedig warm plek-plek oor die Oos-Kaap.